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Low schooling rates among livestock producing families are found to be a key 
element preventing an effective generational transfer and an achievable gender and social 
equality. Simultaneously, a persistent low literacy rate in the countryside and amongst 
livestock productors themselves in Colombia are now understood as a critical factor 
hindering the sector’s productivity and sustainability in the long term. While sociological and 
anthropological approximations to Colombian rurality have unveiled the historically urgent 
necessity to promote and strengthen educative processes as means to effectively (and in an 
egalitarian manner) integrate national peasantry into nationhood, educational coverage, 
especially at the technical and professional level, still falls short. As this is notably relevant 
for the livestock sector in the country, in this study we approach such subjects through a close 
historical examination of the case study “Heirs of Tradition”, an initiative carried out by 
Alquería’s (a major Colombian dairy company) farmer training program. The objectives of 
this work are to assess the impact achieved through Alquería’s educational initiative amongst 
young farmers over the last eight years in terms of generational transfer, gender equality, and 
a continuous link with a modernizing dairy sector. We based our analysis on information 
obtained through in-depth interviews and the review of primary and secondary sources. 
Findings first suggest that cooperation between different actors (such as state educational 
centers and private companies) is crucial to address a major threat to livestock production: 
generational relief and the massive migration of young people from rural to urban areas. 
Second, education initiatives and technical support can both transform, to a certain extent, 
the low schooling rates amongst rural producers and contribute to closing the gender gap that 
persists in the Colombian livestock sector. We also shed light on the achievements and the 
lessons learned from “Heirs of Tradition”, highlighting the subjects and issues that could be 
better addressed, and overall emphasizing how the continuity of such ventures favors 
knowledge transfer, empowers communities and benefits livestock producers across the 
country. Our goal is not only centered on somewhat improving Alquería’s program but also 
underlining what others can learn from this particular case. 
 
The subject of rural education and its impact on younger generations of livestock 
producers is a largely unexplored topic in the country. While contemporary readings in both 
  
 
rural literacy and livelihoods are indeed a growing field of research and analysis, broadly 
speaking, academic voices have paved the path to -know more- about livestock producing 
families, their ways of life, their business ventures and their productive practices (Bruniard 
et al., 2007; Gallo & Peluso, 2013; Gras, 2012; Toruño-Morales, 2012, Triana & Burkart, 
2019).The comprehension of family units and the theorization over the pivotal role of all 
members through gendered readings have furthered our understanding of rurality and is now 
a well-established field on its own right, the specific case of literacy amongst livestock 
producing families remains in the shadow and so does the impact of educational resources in 
overcoming gender-based discrimination and tackling a poor generational transfer.  
 
This article thus deals with the intersections of such labyrinthic matters, presenting a 
historical overview of the program Heirs of Tradition (2012-2020), led by the private dairy 
company Alquería and SENA (Colombian National Learning Center). Alquería, one of 
Colombia’s largest dairy companies, launched in 2012 a training program targeting the sons 
and daughters of small-scale milk producers with several purposes: first, to establish a 
stronger relationship with loyal suppliers across the country; second, to inform and empower 
younger generations with the necessary technical knowledge to promote a more sustainable, 
productive and modern stock farming and third, to tackle low schooling rates amongst their 
families. This case study aims to reconstruct the story of the training program qualitatively, 
both by building on Alquería’s Livestock Development department’s archives and 
integrating the voices and testimonies of students and alumni in an attempt to evaluate its 
impact over time, assess the transformations it brought to producer’s families and underscore 
the ongoing challenges it faces. Here we argue that an educational project such as Heirs of 
Tradition was (and is) successful in helping families overcome the difficulties of generational 
transfer, in empowering younger generations with pertinent knowledge related to their so-
called “traditional” (or family-inherited) job, and in promoting, to a certain extent, more 
solid, transferable basis towards gender equality. The subsequent sections will illustrate such 
revision by bridging Alquería’s eight-year job in the field with scholarly debates on rurality, 
education, and livestock production in Colombia. 
Through archival and ethnographical methodologies, this work highlights and revisits 
the history of this case study, evidencing the many Colombian regions that benefited from 
these ongoing projects like such and how, if so, it impacts (and aids) the permanence of young 
generations in the livestock sector as well as promote the implementation of better 
environmental practices, transforming family relations and gendered hierarchies through the 
continuous access to education. In reconstructing the memory of the program through alumni 
and student’s concerns and voices we rethink the meaning and making of research and 
learning as a praxis, following the sociological legacy of Orlando Fals Borda, hopefully 
contributing, not only to empower younger generations but transforming their learning 
settings underway. 
 




When conceptualizing and understanding the impact and importance of rural 
education in Colombia, longstanding sociological readings must be revisited. The name of 
Orlando Fals Borda, the country’s most salient academic in the subject over the course of the 
twentieth century, stands as a major point of departure. Fals Borda’s research agenda was 
mostly centered around two fronts: a) promoting a conscious understanding as to why and 
how rural inhabitants needed to be included in nation-state formation processes through an 
egalitarian access to education, and b) making such dynamic horizontal and democratic. With 
a research agenda traversed by a deep necessity to know local realities firsthand, Fals Borda 
widely employed participatory methods such as Participatory Action Research where 
communities were involved in all stages of ethnographic processes, reconstructed 
territorialities through orality and written memory and actively engaged in (re)claiming and 
transforming their livelihoods (Fals Borda, 2017; Fals Borda & Brandao, 1986; Carrero & 
González, 2016; Quintero, 2019). Deeply concerned with the country’s historical inequality 
and committed to transform it from a critical vantage point of the academy, Fals Borda 
understood that rural Colombians, although quintessential for the economic, cultural and 
political life of the country, were mostly oppressed, wiped, and left out of envisioning 
national projects of unity and development.  
 
We must highlight how, after the first half of the twentieth century, Colombia’s 
political leaders and governments in turn attempted to integrate rural communities into larger 
and more comprehensive educational projects. Even though (inefficient) agrarian reforms 
(Law 200/1936, Law 135/1961, Law 60/1994) and policies towards economic growth and 
development sought to articulate peasant Colombians into agendas of modernization and the 
crafting of a more solid nation-state, their scope was limited and fragmented, and fell short 
in actually overcoming the social inequalities of the rural country (Trujillo, 2014; ANCUR, 
2012; Garrido, 1969; Uribe, 2009). Unsubstantial educational coverage and growing political 
(bipartisan) tensions in the countryside, that would later become a painful and bloody civil 
war, further deepened the division between rurality and urbanity, preventing the factual and 
plausible integration of peasant communities into Colombia’s long-awaited road to progress 
(Carrero & González, 2016; Quintero, 2019). Furthermore, uneven, pervasive land 
concentration in the hands of few compounded existing tensions and social demands. This 
results especially relevant within the livestock sector, as several elite, large scale meat 
entrepreneurs have been historically associated with paramilitary armed factions in the 
defense of their economic interests right in the midst of armed confrontation between state 
forces and insurgent organizations (Karl, 2017). Fals Borda and all other authors and 
academics (Fals Borda, 2017; Fals Borda & Brandao, 1986; Carrero & González, 2016; 
Quintero, 2019) pushing for an adequate and responsible comprehension of rural inhabitant’s 
problematics and realities were far from endorsing armed revolutionary agendas. Instead, 
their intellectual work was devoted to the understanding of localized realities and stressing 
the pivotal importance of educating peasant communities. The democratic access to 
education and the crafting of learning environments that met the requirements and needs of 
the Colombian peasantry was (and still is) a fruitful avenue towards empowering rural 
inhabitants as citizens on their own right, claiming a much-deserved equality and 
  
 
transforming their livelihoods away from the shadows of dispossession and the devastating 
effects of a longstanding war (Karl, 2017). Hence, what would be later known as a 
“Falsbordian sociology” (Quintero, 2019; Pereira, 2009) the foundation to comprehend and 
conceptualize rural Colombia from within by amplifying the voices of so-called others and 
making them an integral part of rural narratives, protagonists of their own stories, somewhat 





With the aim to identify the history of Alquería’s educational program and its eight-
year existence to assess the impact such interventions have had or might have in livestock 
producing families in Colombia, this study used qualitative methodologies, including: 
literature review and in-depth interviews, as well as archival information developed by 
Alquería’s Livestock Development department, in charge of the program itself where a total 
of 189 students where surveyed regarding the number of students, precedence, and their 
continuity in dairy farming after completing their studies. The in-depth interviews (15 in 
total) were conducted between September and November 2020 remotely, due to traveling 
restrictions derived from COVID pandemic in the country. All interviews focused on alumni 
and current students of the program, and questions were aimed at understanding their 
personal experiences while studying, the knowledge and new abilities they gained and the 
difficulties and challenges they faced while enrolled in the program and afterwards. In 
interviews, we asked informants if their participation in such initiative was indeed relevant 
for their permanence in the livestock sector and which familiar and gender relations and 
constraints were decisive during this process. While studies on livestock production, rural 
studies, and rural educational matters were integrated as well, we understood in-depth 
interviews as key resources to grasp a detailed understanding of how, if so, educational offers 
or improvements of existing options in rural settings favor generational transfer amongst 
families, if acquired knowledge finds a way to transform production practices and if gender 
relations or stereotypes can be indeed transformed through such avenue.  
In that order, we will then present a brief history of the program, analyze the general 
stats of its eight-year existence and revisit the repercussions it had amongst alumni and 





Either as a contingency or by accident, the truth is that the current COVID-19 health 
emergency allowed us to conduct this research study and raised urgent questions on the 
potential impact of (private) educational initiatives amongst young, rural livestock producers 




Alquería’s Heirs of Tradition program is clearly an achievement from which we can 
learn something. The communication and strong connection established between Alquería 
and its providers benefits not just the company with substantial improvements in the product 
received, but also the suppliers and their families, providing them with feedback and an easier 
access to urgent and useful information, promoting technical improvements and, in the 
particular case of Heirs, offering free educational opportunities precisely in the areas where 
these are most scarce.  
 
In addition to the long-lasting bond, components such as regional diversity, relevance 
of the training received, its technical accuracy, and the process for paid internships represent 
strengths of the program. The life stories of its students and alumni, as well as the data 
collected throughout these years, show that there is indeed a causal relationship between the 
transition from one generation to another and the possibility to access free, good quality 
education, providing insights into at least one of the many factors that play a crucial role in 
“retaining” youth in the countryside and in livestock production. Most interviewees reported 
being satisfied with the knowledge received; they recall the experience with enthusiasm and 
recognize the importance it had as they reached their decision to continue to work in the 
countryside, not falling into the traps of a harsh and troubled migration to the cities.  
 
However, as in all projects and adventures in the open sea, there are always blind 
spots, issues to be strengthened, considered, and rethought. Although further, more long-term 
analyses are planned, the results of this study show how gender parity, discrimination against 
women, and the proper integration and consideration of the realities of the armed conflict in 
Colombia stand out as the most urgent matters to be addressed. It is therefore necessary to 
understand to what extent regional workings of warfare affect the program’s students and 
alumni, and to what extent it determines the feasibility of the transition from one generation 
to the next. Similarly, it is essential to disseminate widely gender equality as a quintessential 
need for all, not just for women, raising awareness and training teachers and youth 
participants on the harm caused by discrimination (for production as well), how damaging it 
is for livestock production, and the adverse effects it brings into the household.  
 
Revisiting the history of Heirs of Tradition through archives and valuable oral 
testimonies brought to light that there is still a lot of work to do and improvements to make, 
and it has been made evident in a relevant manner: listening to the account of the experiences 
by those who have taken part in this process is not only key, but perhaps the only way (as 
Fals Borda stressed several decades ago) through which a democratic and participatory 
research exercise can be exerted, to obtain feedback and lessons that, we hope and plan, can 
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